
STANTON.
First Campaign Speech of tho

ex-Secreta- ry of War at
Steubonvillo, Ohio.

Ho Arraigns Democracy as Respon-

sible for the Late Civil War
His Kcasons Why Grant

Should bo Elected.

Rtfi'brnvillk, Ohio, Hspt. 2B. Tho Republican
voter of tins cection of country nsembfd at Sled-benvll- le

from all point of the compass, to
listen to the first speech delivered during the present
eampaignbj that sterling patriot, tbo Hon. Edwin
M. Htnnton.

Tbe weather being verj nnproyiMons the meeting
wn held lo Kiljore 1 1 :il I, on Ma.ket itreet. The
spacious room was crowded to excess Mid tlie moat
interna enthusiasm prevailed. Flairs wers flying, a
fine band of music was in attendance, and a number
of ladies greeted tbe scene with t'.iulr presence.

Tbe mcntine wus called to order by Colonel Dunbar,
and the Hon. Itobcrt Slierriml w is aelcctcd as Chair-
man, and a lare number of Vice residents were ap-

pointed.
Mr. Stanton was Introduced by the Chairman, and

was received with the most enthusiastic cheers,
which were loud and long continued. It wus evident
from his mauncr of speukiuji, and also from his ap-

pearance, thiit he was laboring nnder indisposition.
Ills advent has caused a sort of holiday, and
tbe anxiety lo hoar him on the pan of bis thousands
of admirers in this vicinity wn mrt intense,

Mr. 8lnnton' Speech.
Mr. Stanton spoke ns follows:
Friends and Fellow Citizens: -- The time is rapidly

approaching when yon will be called nDon to choose
whom jon will trust with the chief executive power
cf this nation for the next four ye.trs, and who shall
exercise the power as your Representa-
tives in Congress during the next Congressional term.
You never made a choice so Important to yourselves,
to your country and to mankind, so npon yon now
rest the issues of peace or war, of domestic tran-
quility, or civil discord; of freedom or of ulavory; in
short, all tho blessings that can follow irood govern-
ment, or every curse that bad government cau lullict
r.pon the human race.

In tbe Last Presidential Election
The country was in the midst of a bloody war, and
had for three years been straggling fur existence
against treason and rebellion. The fortunes of war
were so varied that some patriots bejaii to feel doubt-
ful as to tho results; others were hopeless. On the
other hand, the Rebels, strong in military power and
encouraged by tbo Northern and Western States, were
bold, defiant, and boasted that it needed only for their
final success that their frinnds in the Northern States
should carry the Presidential election. Those friends
who had resisted the war at every stage and thrown
every obstacle in the way of its progress, were equally
cold, and confident that their triumph was at hand.

Hut theso hopes and expectations were doomed to
an ignominious overthrow at tbo polls, by tho elec-

tion of Abraham Lincoln, and on the battle-Hel- d by
our armies uuder command of General Grant. (Ap-

plause). Overwhelmed by their disasters, political
and military, the Rebels gave up in despair, and de-

clared their cause tho "Lost Cause' and humbly sued
for life, liberty and property, professing; to be deeply
grateful for the geneous treatment they received. On
the csnses that led lo the Rebellion, and the justifica-
tion of the nation in prosecuting the war it is need-
less here to dwell. They are still fresh in your recol-
lection.
Tbe (irnves or Four Ilnmlrnl Thousand I'n- -

triolH and Soldier,
Slain In battle by the nebcin, are nun green. Tbe
tears of orphans, widows, and bereaved parents How,
nnd the maimed and wounded soldiers around ns are
living memorials of the cruelty of the Rebels in their
treasonable war against thu United States Govern-
ment.

Ton will bear In mind, however, that the Rebellion
was occasioned by a thirty-year- s' conspiracy of those
whom Mr. Johnson aptly termed the slaveuolding
"Oligarchy" of the Southern States, an "Oligarchy"
based upon laud monopoly and slave labor. Tbe slave-holdin- g

aristocrats labored to enlarge their territorial
and political power, and, by extending their system
into the new Territories, to acquire a monopoly of the
fertile lands and rich minerals of the Western Territo-
ries, and ultimately obtain control of the government,

p'ree and (Slave .Labor.
Experience has shown that the systems of free labor

and alave labor are hostile and cannot exist together,
co that the foothold of slavery is an impassable bar-

rier to free emigration, and gives to the slaveholders
not only the monopoly of the products and minerals,
but tbe command of the channels of commerce to the
Pacific aud the nations of the East, and makes this
"Oligarchy" tbe richest and most p owerfol people on
the face of tbe globe. This ambitious aim was strongly
arrested in the Northern States.

Mindful of tbe fortunes of war, and fearful of delay,
Mr. Lincoln's first election waa seised by the slave-
holders a a fitting occasion for tbe outbreak of their
Rebellion. On tbe day after the Presidential election
the flag of the United States was hauled down and
the "Palmetto" flag run up in Charleston. Conven-
tions for Secession were called in all the slaveholding
States, and very soon ten States organized the

Confederate Government hostile to the Gov-

ernment of the United States at Montgomery, Ala-
bama, and transported Its Capital to Richmond.

Immediately afterwards, the forts, arseuals, maga-
zines, arms, ammunition, ship-yard- s, ships of war,
and the public moneys were seized aud converted to
tbe purposes of the Rebelliou ; the navigation of the
Ohio river aud of tbe Potomac was closed; Northern
men and women were imprisoned or banished from
tbe slaveholding Stales ; armies were raised and the
troops of tbe United States were besieged, bombarded
aud captured; tbe Capital of the United States, at
Washington wus threatened aud beleaguered by hos-

tile forces.
Who Were If eaponsible fr the War.

In Ibis condition of things thu ilrst troops were
called out in defense of the nation, and the first war
loan negotiated ; and fur every life lost, every drop of
blood spilled, for every dollar expended, every bond
issued and every cent of lax collected, the sUvehold-iii- g

aristocracy is responsible, together with their
sympathizers in the Northern and Western Stales,
who urged them to hold out and carry on the war
until thty could obtain tbe control of the government
at the next Presideutial election. The measures of
Mr. Lincoln to defend the erovernrnent secured the
highest sanction of the Legislature', and the G ivern-or- s

of the loyal States vied with t.ieh other In urging
enlistments. Congress, at Its Hu t session, voted au
army of five hundred thousand nieu und five huudred
millions ef dollars.

Knlly of tbo People lo the Flu jr.
Tbe people flocked lrom their homes by thousands

apon thousands to Join the army. Tho soldiers In
every cuuip, from the .Mississippi to the R ipldan,
from every corps, brigado, regiment ami company
showed to their brethren at homo how to stand by
the government Mid rally round the flag. These mea-
sures of defense were not without opposition. About
the very time that Sherman and hU army were forclii"
their way over the fortifications nud intreuchmouts
nt Atlanta, a Convention at Chicago declared the
"war a failure," and demanded a cessation of hostili-
ties. This made a plain mid broad issue, which very
soon became the great issue of the Presidential can-
vass. The result was decisive. Two hundred aud
thirteen electoral voles over two millions of people
supported their government,

Ceurrnl (.rum's i:niiiiiato or the Ifosult.
The estimation of General Grant upon tuege re-

sults is expressed in I he followiui telegram:
Citv l'nivr, Nov. 10, 1SU4-- 10 30 P. M linn. Efl- -

wlu M. Siauton : Knougli now seems lo be known W.
ravwliois to hold the reins of government lr the
in xt lour ji mc. I'nii'.'rn'iilate t!io President f ir nif
fv: Uii dvubJo victory, The. election has poed off

THE DAILY EVENING TELEGRAPII PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 2G, 18G8.
Tqnletv. No blond shed; no riot throughout the Inhd.

tt Is a victory worth more limn a battle-wo- Rjbel-do- m

and Europe will construe It so.
(Signed) U. S. Gbant, Lieutenant-Genera- l,

The reading of this telegram by Mr. Stanton was
erected with hearty applanse, when he resumed:
Kntonraged by the armv, by the people, by the great
Commander, on the first of Jaauary, ISM, Abraham
Lincoln struck a blow at the root of the Rebelliou by
his Kmnncipslion Proclamation, that liberated lour
millions of slaves, strengthened our armies and car-
ried dismay into the hearts of the Rebels. (Ap-
plause.) The full effect of this (treat measure was
not appreciated until near tbe close of the war: but
now, when the restoration of slavery Is the cherished
hope of those men hostile to the election of General
Grant, It cannot be too well considered.

The wealth and power of the Rebels were mainly In
their slaves. They were the producing and laboring
class, and without their labor the plantations were of
little value. ly the system of enforced, unpaid labbr
the Rebel master was able to sow his lands, gather his
crops, fred and clothe hislfamily and furnish supplies
to the army, while the whole white population could
engage in the war. It was tbns that slavery was found
to be a mitrhtv engine of war, more powerful than be-
longed to any otter people. lint it was quite
different In the Northern States, where every
soldier who left his home to join the army, went from
the farm, or the workshop, or the manufactory, aud
diminished the productive Industry of ihe State. In
his abscuce the crops were nngathered and rotted
npnn the ground ; the hammer was silent; the manu-fnctor- y

stood still. He left behind him no slave to
suprort bis family or to do his work for nothing. Jiat
the emancipation of ths slaves changed the positions
of the hostile parties. The slaves were cot loose from
the plantations, and flocked Into our lines. Thou-
sands joined our army or porformed military work.
The conditions of the war were thus In soma decree
equalized. This great act of Mr. Lincoln carried dis-ma- y

into the heart of the Rchcls and strengthened
the hearts of loyal people. Resides a large and power-
ful party, who regarded slavery as a
sin slid crime and had been laboring for years to
abolish and limit it, gathered new hope and renewed
their strength lo bring the war to a close.

What F.ndtiri tbo War.
Three things mainly contributed to cud the wir.

First The valor of the soldiers and the zeal of our
commanders. Second Public fuith and credit, which
enabled us to raise money to Supply the army nud
provide for its wants. And, Third Tbe emancipation
of the slaves, which diminished tbe Rebel power aud
gave us strength.

The credit and good faith of any State are essential
toils existence aud they constitute the sinews of its
power. Without them no government can exist suf-
ficient to meet extraordinary emergencies ; no eovern-me-

con keep money In its Treasury snfllcient to
carry on a foreign or domestic war, construct a great
national work like the Pacific Railroad, or meet any
of the exigencies that befall the lite of a nation.
France, Rnrsia, Anstria, Great .Britain, Spain, Italy
and the Pnpul States all the great powers of the
world are compelled to rely upon their credit to meet
great emergencies.

This was peculiarly tho case with the United States
wnen the Rebellion broke out. Its treasury was
empty; it armoi its and magazines had bseu plundered,
and there were no means of defense. By the efforts
of our enemies our credit abroad was cut off, an that
the government was forced, at the llrst stroke of the
Rebellion, to rely upon the faith of tbe people for Its
credit. The government belonged to the people, and
they were equal to the emergency.

By their purchase of bonds nnd currency notes,
mnney was raised to supply the armv and navv, and
meet all tbe exigencies of the war, so that the' Trea-
sury was lull from the boginniiig to the end of the
war, except forono shoit period, nutil a fresh aope il
could be made; and thus did tt happen that tbe public
faith and public credit became a corner-ston- e of the
Stnte, and contributed largely to its salvation.

When ihe war was over, new aud important duties
devolved npon the government. Immediately upon
the meeting of Congross, it devoted itself assiduously
to this work, and loans were itsited, money raised nud
the army paid as it was disbanded, while the widows
and disabled soldiers were liberally pensioned.

The J'rredmcn's liurcau
Wan organized for tho protection of the emancipated
slaves, the Civil Rights Hill was passed to protoct citi-
zens; and measures adopted to give peace, tranquility
and a republican foim of government to all tbe States
whose governments bad been usurped by the Rebels.
Some of these measures have been carried out, others
remain a dead letter for reasons needless to disenxs
now, and they will remain a dead loiter until Geueral
Grant is elected President of the United States.

General Grant then stands this day before
you tbe foremost military commander of the world,
with "Peace" as his watchword. (Applause.) Why
should be not be elected? What reason has any lover
of bis country for not voting lor him? By his side
stands Schuyler Colfax, who, by his own energy and
industry, advanced from the printing office to tbe
Speaker's chair, and for three successive terms has
tilled that linportaut poet with honor nud Mailnctlin.
Honest and patriotic men have beeu nominated for
yonr Representatives in Congress. pledged to stand by
Grant and the country.

Kcnsnns for Supporting Grant.
Why then, again I ask, should ho not receive yonr

support? What reason bas uny man to give for with-
holding it? If there be nmong you any man who
would hide from the boy the musket that his father
curried at Douelson or Vickeburg, on the James
through the Wilderness, or at Appomattox Court
Route, let him vote against General Grant.

The Illrttnrvorftriint
Is known to yon and to the whole world. 13 Incnted
nt W est Point, he served with distinction through the
Mexican war, and afterwards, unwilling to be a drone,
he resigned his commission, and engaged in tho pur-
suits of civil trade. On the breaking out of the

be joined tbe army, and soon advanced
to tbe rank of miijor-geuer- a! commanding
au army, nftcr having rendered important service, he
moved upon the enemy's works at Douelson, and
compelled their commander, llucHner, to surrender,
with eighteen thousand prisoners of war. Soon after
he grappled with Beauregard on thu fields of Shiloh,
and d ove him and his ronted army from the field.
Resolved to open tbe navigation of tbe Mississippi, be
ran its batteries, fought and defeated General John-(to- n,

chased the Rebel army under Pemberton into
Vicksburg, and forced him to surrender, with thirty
tbousaud prisoners of war. (Applause.)

Advanced to the command of the armies of the West,
be fought and defeated Braeg at Chattanooga,
ronted nil armv and delivered that vast territory
from the bands of the Rebels. Advanced still higher
as Lieutenant-Gcnera- l, he changed his headquarters
to tbe Potomac. Forty days' marchiug and lighting
through the Wilderness drove Lee aud hi army into
Richmond, compelled him to evacuate tbe Rebel capi-
tal, farced b!m to Appomattox Court House, and
finally compelled him and his army to surrender as
prisoners of war. This practically brought the Re-
bellion to an end. (Applause.) His capacity and in-

tegrity in civil administration were equally manifested
through the vast territory In which he operated. If
thrre is a man wbo would bide from tbe boy the mus-
ket his father carried at Douelson, at Vicksburg, at
Chattanooga, npon Lookout Mountain, through the
Wilderness, before Richmond, at Five Forks and at
Appemattox Court House, let him vote against
Geueral Grant. If there is any mau among you
w ho wuuld blot from the page of history the story of
there great achievements at Vicksburg, at the Wil-
derness, at Richmond and Appomattox Conrt House,
let such a mau draw black fines around the pages,
and write across them: "I have no share in these
triumphs. I have done my best lo blot them from his-
tory. I voted ngaiust Geueral Grunt." (Applause.)

Is there any man union ynu who would comnel the
Army of tbe Potomac, of the James, of the Ohio, of
the Cumberland, of the Tennessee, of the Gulf, to be
aiiain assembled at the tap of the drum, and forced to
surrender as prisoners of war to Lee, Johnston, or
Beauregard and Forrest, let s.icb a mau vote against
General Grunt, If there is any one who would com-- I

el Farrngul and Wordeu to haul down the Star Span-
gled Runner, never again to brave the battle or tbe
bieeze, and, snsaking from the quarter-dec- give up
the ships to Maury aiid Buchanan nnd Seinmes and
Maflitt, let such a man vote against Grant. Let him
vote early and often; for, If Grant be elected, the ban-
ner cf the Union will float over free land und peaceful
homes, aud never receive stain or tarnish ou the laud
or on the drep.

If there is any man among you that would reverse
the order of history, that would bring upon the
government a shame and reproach unknown toother
nations of Iho earth, thnt would have the commander
of the armies ol tho I'nlted States deliver np bis
sword nnd liunrfclv bow beforo the Rsbel comui.nid-er- s,

let that man vote against General Grant; but let
him never again call himself au Amerlcau citizen. If
there be uny man whose eye-bal- ls would not bum
like tire to behold Lee upon the portico of the Capi-
tol, with Prrston and Forrest by his side, and the Con-
federate army around him, and when the government
is turned over to them to listen to tiio Rebel shout as
it wis heard on the field of battle and echoed in the
New York Convention (cheers nud laughter), let
such a man vote against Grant, and go to Washington
on the 4ib of March. (Cneers.)

Why, i lien, should any lover of his country vote
against Giant, Coifux uud the Republican msmbers of
Congress?

Tho New York Convention Reviewed.
A Convention bus beru held In New York, that has

put in nomination ns opposition candidates, Horatio
Seymour and Frnnk 1'. Blair. Seymour protests
Hint he is an unwilling candidate caught no by a rebel
whirlwind. (Applause.) Blair was put in nomination
by Preston, of Kentucky, who fought for years
against hi country ; aud the nomination was sec-
onded I y Fornix!, of Fort Pillow, and received with
acclamation, and yon lire now called lipou to vole for
Ihe i.emcns thus, put In nomination. The watchword
of Grant, ns I mid. I praee. Now, what is the plat-fir-

of the New Yoik Convention?
A few days before the meeting of that Convention,

lll.'.ir, in niaiiiieslo to Colonel ilroclhead, declared
vLu. pi.iiuii.1 Lu w.'.a v,.;.',;,,, ij vlJ ou. Tho plala-p- u

itud dimUicsc t' (lie acclamation. ffiU) yykkb,

his nemteatlon was received by the New York Con-
vention, proves it to be the real platform and the
settled purpose to support It,

Its substance is, First, that the President shall de-

clare all the Reconstruction laws of Congress null and
void. Second, to compel the army to nndo all that
has beeu done by Congres fur reconstruction. Third,
tbat the white population ot tbe Rebel States shall be
sum rtd to organize their owu governments. Fourth,
that the talk about greenbacks, of bonds or gold, of
Ihe public credit, or public debt. Is Idle talk ; and fifth,
to compel their President te declare tbe Reconstruc-
tion laws passed by Congress, void.

What Is the result or It? The Reconstruction laws
pss-s- d by Cengrers are declared by the President null
aud void. Ue then becomes a dictator of the govern-
ment, with the power in his hands aloue;
be may compel the military power to execute or undo
what has been done, aud become a military dictator,
and all form and semblance of a republican govern-
ment wmild be ferever lost. The white population of
the Rebel States is permitted to reorganize
their own eovernments without reference to the

acts of Congress, then it is plain to be
seen tbat their first act will be tbe restoration of
slavery, the restoration of the Rebel power, ibe resto-
ration of that engine which brought ou the war and
the perpetuation of the power and dominion of the
Rebel aristocracy of slave States a alave oligarchy
for ever in the South.

This is the platform. Rnt there li also a financial
scheme. Rlair says that his is the true sarsnparilla.
(Laughter.) Tlicro I no occasion to talk about bonds,
about greenbacks, gold and the nnlloual credit and
tbe public debt. Then such talk would be, as he
snys, idle. Why Is it that the financiers of the New
York Convention hurry from Maine to Mississippi talk-
ing of bonds and greenbacks, gold nud nothing elee?

Tbe reai-o- is plain. Mindful of Ihe uncertainty of
war, and ot the public credit and public faith ns the
corner-ston- e that upheld the government azainst the
first rebellion, it is deemed proper lo destroy the pub-
lic debt by repudiation, to smooth the way for the
restoration ofine "Lost Cno;"atid it is thus only tho
preliminary step towards the removal of all difficulty
in the path of restoration of tbe slaveholding govern-
ment. Now, what is this financial scheme? Il is
neither more nor less than repudiation.

The doctrine of repudiation was first broached by
Jefferson Davis, thirty years ago, in Mississippi, and
while it advanced him to political life, it remains a
ptlcma upon the State. Tho scheme of tho New
York Convention Is reondiailon, and nothing else;
they sav that the bonds issued by the Government
of the United States were made payablo in lawful
money and greenbacks are lawful money; therefore,
the bonds are payable in greenbacks; but If green-
backs nre lawful money, under an act of Congress,
gold is lawful money ; so that tbe areument, witb
equal force, proves that the bonds are payable in gold.

Rut enppose it were not so tbe bonds were sold by
the government in the market, to raiso money to carry
on the war for its existence. No man can doubt, who
is familiar with any legal principle, that where the
principal fends into market an agent who is to nego-
tiate npon securities admitting two modes of payment
to raiso money, that ths parties may contract which
payment shall be made, aud such a contract is as bind-
ing as if the stipulated payment was expressed ou the
face of the bond (is tbe only mode.

The contract of au agent Is as binding as the con-
tract of the principal. Any other principle wonld be
most destrnctive of public faith, public credit and
public ioon. It is said the agent of the Treasury,
who represented that the bonds were payable in gold,
exceeded bis power, nnd thnt, therefore, the govern-
ment is not bound. But this I deny. What court,
what tribunal, has ever decided that where an ageut
was sent into the market with power to stimilate an
alternative payment, the party who borrowed the
money reptceented by that agent, could afterwards
repudiate the debt? It In as binding upon him for its
payment as any other stipulation of the bond.

Bnt, again, il is said that tne?e bonds were sold at
a disrouut; that the pnbiic creditor should receive
only what was paid to the government. But such a
pretense would be dishonest, nnd endanger the State.
When a man goes into the market, or sends an agent
there for the purpose of borrowing money with un-
limited power of discount, the rate of discount makes
no uiuerence as to Ins being bound to pay the mouev,
and any State or nation that refined lo make pay-
ment would be repudiating its debts.

It is said further, that the interest upon thse bonds
is burdensome, and the taxes to meet thnt interest are
heavy. The payment of the interest of any debt,
principal or interest, Is always hard after the money
has been spent; but that furnishes no reason why pay-
ment should be refused. If our government were to at-
tempt to escape payment In this way.itwnuld be aecorn,
a hisi-in- and a anions? the nations of thee.irtb,
(Applaure.) But tbis song of hard taxes is familiar to
the public car. It bas been sung on a harp of a thou-
sand strings (laughter) at every stage of the war.
Before the war actually broke out, aud while it was
eminent, we were told, "Don't resist Secession ;
let the Union be dissolved, for if yo'.i resiut there may
be heavy taxes and bloodshed." Who does not re-

member that cry going through the land against the
irovcrnmutv It ro?e til a bowl at Dull Kun. W wro
then told that a heavy debt bad been incurred,
and many lives lost. "Stop the war at onco 1" It rung
lis highest notes at Atlanta when the war was de-
clared a failure, and tho cessation of hostilities was
demanded. It croaked through the Wilderness nt the
heels of Grant. At every step we were told thnt the
daily expenses exceeded million-'- , nnd countless thou-
sands of lives were lost, until it Mink to a whimper nt
Savunnnh, where Sherman sent twenty-fiv- e thousand
bales of captured cotton to Mr. Lincoln, nnd it was
choked to silence at Appomattox Court Honse.

The Secretary concluded his speech with an elo-
quent allusion to tbe glories of tho war, asking who
would relinquish his share in them. He predicted
that Grant would be elected, and said that bis elec-
tion would bring peace and prosperity to tbe whole
country.

PITY INTELLIGENCE.
FOB ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITEMS 8KB 0DTBIDB PAGES.

The "Jjoyb in Blue" Convention A
Mbktiko to Provide Mka&ithes von Tiif.ib Entkk-taimmkn- t.

In response to a call signed bv several of
the most prominent and active members of the Re-
publican party, a well attended meeting was bold yes-
terday afternoon, at four o'clock, at the rooms of the
National Union Club, No. 1105 Chesnut street, to take
proper action in regard to providing refreshments and
entertainment for the gallant soldiers and sailors of
the Union wbo will flock by thousands to this city to
take part in the grand Convention of Soldiers aud
Sailors on tbe 1st and 2d of October next.

Tbe personnel of tbe meeting, aud tbe interest mani-
fested in its object by those present, gives ample as-
surance that our heroic visitors will be well cared for
during their stay in tbis city. Nothing will be left un-
done to provide for their wants, and make them com-
fortable in every respect. Tbe names of the commit-
tees appointed at the meeting indicate tbat proper
judgment has been exercised in their selection, and
I hey will go to work at on:e with a will. The Hon.
Henry D. Moore was called to the Chair, and Robert
R. Corson was appointed Secretary.

Mr. Moore on taking the chair stated tbe object of
the meeting. He said it was several years since so
many "Boys in Blue" were in our midst as will be on
tbe 1st and 2d of October next. When here before
these bodies of men were engaged in putting down
tbe slaveholder's Rebellion, and our citizens earned
never-fadin- g reputations for hospitality and patriot-
ism in providing for their wants. Now these same
men come again to show their fealty to the great Re-
publican parly, and express their approbation of that
party in endeavoring to make llieir great leader,
General Grant, President of the United States. He'
hoped the hospitable welcome (hey received while on
their way to and from the field of battle will again be
meted ont to tbem.

General Collis, Chairman of tbe State Contral Com-
mittee, said that all the soldiers of the country would
vote for General Grant, and there will be twenty-liv- e
thunsund of them here to attend the Convention, and
their wauts should be well provided for. He urged
tbat active measures be taken for their proper accom-
modation.

Colonel McMichae! flared the use of the ball of tbe
Republican Invincibles as a sleeping place for as
many soldiers and sailors as it will accommodate.

A communication was rend by Genoral Wagner,
eminatiiig lrom the Thirteenth Ward Republican As-
sociation, tendering tbe use of tbeir bull for the visit-ir- g

soldiers and sal ors.
Sir. Thomas C. Hand read a communication from

the Sold:er' nnd Sailors' Association of UiiNton, in-
quiring i. bout the accommodations iu Philadelphia
for the Boston delegation. The letter stalsd that a
large fund bad beeu collected iu Boston to ussisl in
defraying the rxpeufes.

The Superintendent of the Soldiers' nome reported
through Captain O. li. Gridiths, that ibut institution
could provide for IbO men.

On motion of General Collis, the offer of the Ma-
nagers of the Union Volunteer RelVeshment Saloon,
lo provide for as many soldiers uud sailors as come
under their enre, whs accepted.

Ou motion of Lewis Wain Smith, a committee was
appointed to wail ou the different fire companies and
oilier lies' ciations to solicit the use of their balls at
tlerplni; rparttuents for the soldiers aud sailors.

The following committees were unpointed :
Flounce-Sam- uel R. 'Fules, William McMlchael,

TlimnuB C. Hand, Joseph W. Bullock, Jouu Rice, J.
W. N. Newlin.

On Halls-H- on. William D. Kelley, Colonel S. B.
Wylie Mitchell. Cuplaiu c. It. Grittilhs, A. W. Lyiuau,
Captain J. W. Mackay.

Tranniortatiou Lewla Walu Smith, Andrew Hague,
General L. Wugi.er.

Supplies J. B. Roney, Thompson Reynolds, T5. C.
Knleht, A. P. Coletberrv, John C. Darrngh, li Itvlu
Oreiile, W illiam Struthers, A. Buitjws, Kvan iiun-U- ul

h, P. 11. Tenbrook.
All the committees will meet at the rooms or the

National Union Club, this afternoon at four o'clock.
A meelioL' of tho Coiiiiuilfe on Supplies will bo

held, on Monday evening, at eight o'clock, at the hall
of the Werearoe Kugine Company, to eompleio tnej.
bi.ies lo ebUrtuin tL" i!.v, ' uu iii--
vitcdloLeircscut,

il

THi IlTKBNATI0!AL CrICKBT MArCHBH. Tb,
following Is a correct list of the Twenty-tw- o

sflected lo rfpres nt Philadelphia in the flr
match aftainst tbe Klevcn, in trite
city, on the 3d. 6th, and 6b of October next: (

Georgo M. Newhall, captain; Cooper F. JJiird,
Loper Bntrd. A. Charles BarcU', A. P. BusslFf,
Claries F. CadwaUder, Richard Clay, Harris
(Jraflen, Joseph Ilarereavcs, Willia-- B. Joaoi,Jr., Jame Larpe, Johu Larce, Uomrs Ma.ee,
Henry liarkoe, Spencer Meade, William C. Mor-pa-

Jr., Cbrlea A.Kewhall, Daolel 8.Newhal,
Robert 8. Newhall, Albert A. Outerbridae, JohnItadcllfle, and Angu.-tn- a Waterman.

We nodsrstand tbat toe Twemy-tw- o will wear
a cniform otcfb, conBistiujr of white flannel cap,
fblrt, aLd knee-breeche- s, with scarlet Kuickcr-Docke- r

stock mgg and scailet cravats.
Ibo Germanla Bund has been engaged for tbe

mntcbea, and other arrangement are being
completed lor the reception of the foreigners.

QnAHTER Bbbsiobb Fbb Rill The fee till
for the August term of the Court of Quarter
tepilotie, as paused by the City Solicitor. Is as
follows: District Attorney's fer, $925: Clerk'.
$60120; Sheriff's, $21)160. Total, $1817'70
UuriDg the term tbe Grand Jury acted npon 213
bills, of which number 114 were Ignored, or
the 09 returned as true and the parties tried,
only 5 were declared ruilty.

Badly Scalded. Catharine Hodges, thirty
years ot ae;e, residing in fcsliippon street, nearkitU, was admitted to tbo Ho.-pti- yesterday,(.uitoinB from severe eeulds ou her stomach,
breast, and arms. caued by tho materials boil-
ing ovir while manulaxtutlnff boap. Her re-
covery Is coisidereddoubtfu I.

Eecbption op tub Resolotios tjosb Co. A
meeting of firemen took place lust evening at theWestern Ki giDe bou-e- , to provide nn eaort for
the Resolution Hose Compnny on i a return,
th s tveninir, lrom ihe fcasr, Tho nejesjuryarranpements were made and th9 meeting

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
For additional Marine Newt tee First Page.

ALMANAC rCIt PHILADELPHIA THI8 DAT.BUN Kl9s...,m,...,.6M Moon Hkts. o m
Bp Bktw... ,6 5j HlOH WATBa.37.nT.7lU27

farque Phlleba. Davm. Portland, Wrren A Gre
Jtiia. U 1'B":,S0U' U'son RoxDury, rjay, Huud'eii

flirii J. Tyler, Cook, Boston. L. Audenrled A CoHcnr J. B. Johnson, toe and e. B;ston do'
SchrUei rge Auuos. Hail, Portiaud '

doh br Peari, Warner, Annaiioils, dobebr Jonathan May, tveai, Boston. Tyler Co
Henr Jtxtr. 'I ay lor. Norfolk captain,
ctt'r H. Li. (law. Her. Baltimore, a. urovee, 3rBl'r Decatur, acuug, Baltimore, A, Groves, Jr.

ARRIVED YK3TKRDAY.Ship Tamerlane. Bumner, 2 dy lrom New YorlrIn rmliaat lo K. A. S Co. '
Rarque Meaco Woruneer. from Clonrueros viaquarantine, with suxitr andiron to

.cn. lrom Boston, wnaruse:

beMoB"pnC.mVM,'r0m ,W"'lw' wlthlum-Bcb- r

Clayton A Lowber, Jackion. l dav frnmKiryroa Dm.. Willi grain to Jbs. U bewlpy un.lctir Joi.m hun Way, rveal, trom Botton.
hw lir J. O. Patlersou, Corson, from Koxriurv
Hehr J. '1 yier. t otk trout Provlncetown
biexn er novelty. Tint. 21 noura Ziom Newwhh mdse. lo W. M. Balrd A Co. xotK'

MITILtf 1 U A WT A

h'P1T.?omM B"ard. Htrlcaland, forwas up at Liverpool mutual.
C.e. tenaiTO i,U00m" !"P1".

biearcBnlD Htar ol the Union. Cwksey. hence atHavana, and sailed 2Un Insi. lor New Orleana '

Ayiii&S: IOr wa,

nwaMM Ubby' Llbby' ,r0m "". "
0learunSt&SI2O4,?nein8f.M8teH "Iphia,
R,l,w'.e..lJ?")g.Ke'.by' 'hl'adelphla, salUd from

. Ust., wlw m.mt tovl lumber.
Ca';fdrNewdYor,k,'1!.tn,u',1' l0'

Bi ig George s. Berry. Fob in' t, lor Delaware Break,water, aal.eu rom 3d Inst,
yesurcJT88'e W Ku'llll' Pluu hence, at Charleston

Bclir Aasnna. Haskell, for Philadelphia, cleared atJ.w Yoik yeiMnrday.
ku.br g XX i"rnkliu, Franklin, hence, at Boston 24thlnsti.iiii.
fccbrS. Washburn, Cummlngs, hence, at Dlchton24illlnbt.
bebrs J, Stuck hum. Price; T. H. W. Whitesmith'V. A r. Corson, Corson: J li. Baboooic, South; Taylor

A Malms I ntssman; E H. Haiuner, Cain; A. Worm-mg- u
n. Terrvj i.ouie V Hmlcu. One; K. A. UjnkiliigJjanle's; J. W. Itumiey. Cranuier; K, i, jcadloicana P. A, tjnuuders, Carroll, hence, at Bosiou24' b inst.

Hchr James H. Moore, Nlckerson, lor Philadelphia,
cleared at Boston 24 ib Inst.

nviii ueorgle Deerlng, Wlllard, hence, at Portland
230 mat.

eicbra A L Bt evens, K'udlpy. from Boston, aud RFlormce. Davis. Iiom New JJaveu, both lor Philadel-
phia, at r ew York 24tn lust.

fckihis Village Queen. Mitlor; Boston, Bnatth: and J,
MsxMein. May, ail lrom Piovldeuce lor PnlladeiDhla.
aiN-- York i4th lust

bcbi Jas B. Cunningham. Roath, henoe, atNewpoit
23d inn She spilt lorutailoft fuluUuaitn.

Bcbr B. II. Jones, Davis, benco, at Fall River 23d
Insiant.

ecbr Wm, (Jlllum, Bcbofleld, hence, at Newport 23d
Insiaut.

helir J. Drink water, from Portland for Philadelphia,
at rJoimta' Hole 23d Inat.

Hchr Helen M. W alte, McRae, hence, at Calais 19. h
lrmisnt.

Scbr Barsh Cobb, hence, at F ew Bedford 2W Inst.
bebra Weainiorelaud, Rice; American Kaie, 8naw;

II. D. Hftfgts Fiaukilo; Jobn Crocktord, itrlgxs; and
JrsephlneB. Knowlea, Scull, hence, at Providence

8rt lust.
tscbis J. D. Bnckalew, Robinson, for Philadelphia,

aud Caroline Grant Oreeulow, tor do. or Calais, sailed
lrom piovidence (3d Inst,

Kcbr Isabe', Cragger. sailed from Washington. D O ,
2u b Inst., tor Boju'lHois, to load with railroad ties
wr Philadelphia.

Bcbr A. A. Andrews. Tlllcy. from Boston for Phlla-Opliibl- a.

at ew York 54ih lust.
Reamer Anthracite. Green, lor Philadelphia, cleared

at New York 84tn loafc
Steamer New York. Jones, for Philadelphia, sailed

liom Alexandria 24lh Inst.
bieameia Bristol. Wallace, and Vulcan, Morrison,

lot Philadelphia, cleared at New York yesleiday,
KOTICJ1 TO MARINERS.

Official Information has been received at this office
tbata new llgblbonae baa ben established at

Chill, located npon Tortega Point, on tbe
KnutberD sloe ol the entrance lulo tne bay. The tower
la square inform, brill of wood, palmed wolte; tbe
balustrade la painted black; tne cupula or tbe lantern
aud tbe ventilator a'e painted greeu, Tbe local plane
m elevatfd b 7 et above tbe mean level of the sea,
end tbe light should be visible id clear weather from
a distance of 12 nautical miles The llluuilaatlag ap.
paratus Is a fourth order lens showing a fixed while
Hsbt. varltd every fliteen seconds by eclipnee and
llasbes. The light waa exhibited lor tbe llrai time on
the evening ol June 1,1868. Tbe nortnemmoat point
ol tbe Tbeatlnea bears from tbe ligbtbouse W. 17 dug.
W., 6 miles aistanl: Pejaros (Bird) Island, N. fi deg,
W ; Patallon de Afuera (OJte Farallon), N, 62 dng.
W dlaiBDl one mile; Rocu Palaro Nino, N. ?7de.W.( Pllcacbos. 8. 7 deg. W.j Punta Salients, 8. 2S dev.W. The latter land mark Is not visible owing tn anIntervening ledge of rocks, but a vensol steering 4 tii
deg. W. by compass will aee tbe light. Dat, Sit (leg aamm, 18 ate B. Long. 71 deg. 24 ruin. W. ot ureeuwlcb.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
E W P U BL I 0 A T I O N S.

xa.HA'8 STEWARDSHIP. -- H VI bound, 28 cents:mus.lu, so corns. A story that eltusauliy Inculcates
the hault Ll sell-iteii- j lug duly.

LIFE 1 RTJTIIS.-"- WI' h Tbes Is ths founta'n of life."kquare uluio , ball-ucuu- tu cms; cloth, io could;
cloib gin in etuis.
A collection Ot tawa on the cardinal doct-lne- s ofpractical Christianity, Iu type, puptr aud bludiog

il exquisite beauty, and well w irtny ol tbe attrac-
tive uitsu in Which they appear. SunUuu tjcluui
a in'.AMERICAN SUNDAY HrnOOL TTNION.Ni. 1122
CHihMir hi reel. Pb'ludelphia; No. 6u9 BKOAU.
WAY, New York. u ai

CIGARS.

s. 1TUUET & S0S CIUHIS.
"Mariana Rita;" genuine Vuolta Abojo Leaf

throughout. Hqual lo lending tuiporteu C!lg4r.
NU einn varlciioH. ed fs to IU ptr uuuured.)

"Fra DlttVo'u"-M- ll Vuolta Abajo Fillers. Five
vailBiie. (KtMal eu 16 to Is per hundred )

"Donls d'ir," ' Fltur ue Lye," etc (Ubtalled 4 to
8 ier huudred.)
hend lor Circular, etc. We will gladly give any

iMorinulli n, lo coiiMiniers and direct tneui wherelleycuu nt'ithuHM our Clgari genuine and cbeapast,
V e tire iuipuriing r avana Cigar by every steamer

at low latea uuder amended TarilF.

t io tot rp
. ri'uiicr a mourn,

8. HIOST Htieet.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

HAVIN0 ALTh:UFD AND ENLARGSD M5f
No. s;o tt. N IN 1 II itr et, 1 invite u .1

lion lo my liiereaied stock (of my owu ma"U ao lire)
line i i ') h. H 'Km. ii a 1 TKnd, Kto., of tne laieai

k.' ,auu avll.elwnwll'ovv.
1HH KIUSEriX 60PP,

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

JAMES E. CALDWELL & CO.,

IMPORTERS
i

DIAMONDS,
MANUFACTURERS

r

DIAMOND JEWELRY,
No. 002

CHESNUT STREET,
4sw PHILADELPHIA,

--

EWIS LADOIHUS &Cq;
'DIAMOND BEATiERS & JHWELEES.

WITCH ItS, JgWKLUT 8ILVR WAKg.

.WAT0HE8 and JEWELET EEPAIEED.

02e8tMt8tMPWL
Wonld Invite partlcnlax attention to their large andelegant assortment of

LADIES' AND GENTS' WATCHES
cf Ame-lca- n and Foreign Makers of thelnntst quality
In Uold and fcliver Caere.

A variety of Independent X Becond, fox horse
timing.

Laciies' and Gents' CHAINS of latest styles, la Is
and 18 kt,

BTTTON AND EYELET STUDS
In treat variety newest patterns.

BOLID 81 LVEB WAIVE
fbr Bridal presents; Plated-war- eta

Herairlng done In the beat manner, and war-
ranted, l ihp

WEDDING RINGS.

We have for a long time made a specialty of

Solid lS-Knr- at Tine Gold Wedding and
Engagement Rings,

Ard in orfer to supply Immediate wants, we keep A
FULL AKfcOBTMiuNT OF SIZES alwajs oa hand.

FARR & BROTHER;
MAKERS,

11 llsmlhjrp No. 821 CHESNUT 6t below Fourth.

FRENCH CLOCKS.
a. W. RUSSELL,

Ko. 22 A0ET1I SIXTH ST1UJLT,

Has just received per steamer Tarlfa, a very large
assortment Ot FRENCH MARBLE CLOCKS,

Procuring these goods direct lrom the best manu-
facturers, tbey are ottered at the LO (VEST PCHSI.
BLE PRICES. 5 20J

STEAMBOAT LINES.

rPS PHILADELPHIA AND T8EN-Baoaccs-

ton bieamaoat Line. Tne steamboat.kij iOltRKsT leaves ARl'H Utretft Wharf, lorTreoton, stopping at Tacoay, Torresdale. Beverly,
BurllDgion, Urlbiol, Florence, Boboiua' Wharf, andWhite 11111.
Leave A ich Etreet Wharf Leaves South Trenton,
batnrday, bepl. 26, I t A.M Saturday, bepU 26, li M.

buuOKy, apu a7, ta iiurilugtoB, llrlatol, aud Inter-naedlai- e

landings, le7ea Area street wharf at 8 A.M
and si P. Id.; leaves Bristol at A. M. aud 4'i P. M
Moaday, brpt, 28, IU A.M Monday, Sept. 2D, 2 P.MTueeoay, " 2s,lu A.M Tuesday, 29, 2 'P.MWed'day, 8o, 11 A"M Wed duy, 8u, 8 A.MFare to Trenton, 10 cents each way; lnu.rm d lateplaces, 25 cents. 4 n

ine stvauier a,

FOR CHESTER, I100K, AND
WlLMIMOTO-- At 8 86 and W A. M,

II. FELTOtV .nil . htm. 1....CBibNUT btreet Mhurt frtuudays excepted) at 8 80ana W)A. M., and 8'tO P. M.. returulnir leave Wll--
miDgtou a 1 e ou . a ., 12 so, and 8'tfu P, M. Hlopplna atCbeswr aud Hook each way.

Fare, 10 cents between all points.
Excursion tickets, 15 cents, good to retnra by either

b2.i- - till
ooppoBirioir to tub com.

nkaOXXMiLiJ KA1LKUA 11 A M 11 u I j .. a....... V , MX V

W ..ill. 1 1 IT NT DTTWlHir. .. . ..." - uiu, uin wm maae uanvexcuralobs to Wilmington (Sundays exoeuted), teach-ing at cheater aud Maious Hook,Biiect wharf at lu A. M. and 4 P. llj reiurumgrieivs
WHmlDgior at 7 A. M. and 1 P. AtT

Light firslght taken.

hh
rfras ,DA1LY IACUK8I0S8.-T- B1

spleodld bteamboat JutiN A. Waa-isca-v.

itavea CHlU9 DT btreet Wbarf, Pbllada,. at fo'clock and o'clock P. ii... tot Turlington andBristol, touching at Klverton. Torresdale, Andalusia,and Beverly. Keiurnlng, leaves Bristol at T o'eloolA. M. and S P. M.
Tare. 8 oeoU earJi way: JCxooralon eO ou. ma
wCZiS SUNDAY EXCURSIONS.-T- BEi"3 '" " new Bieaoistilp TWILIUUTv..,. leava cuesuut street wbarf, Pblladelpnta, at 9

o'clock A. M., and 2i P. M for BurllDgtou and Bris-
tol, touching at Megargee's wbarf, Tacouy, Riveruju.
Andaluuia, and Beverly, Returning leave Bristolat 11 A, M.. and I P. M. Fare, 2o sen la each way.
Excursion, 4u ceula.IIQitf Captain H. CRAWFORD.

HOT-CAS- T PORCELAIN,

To Lamp Dealers), rerfamera,Drnffa;UU,
And denei-a- l Oealere in Cliian and

(jilaMsware.

THE AMEBICAN HOT-O- A

rOECELAIN COMPANY
Js prepared to manufacture at low prices,

LAMP FEET, SHADES. GLOBES. SUOXE BELLS
CHIMNEY?, BOTTLE, 8HAVXNQ tLVQij;

PERFUMERY, aud ERUGGIbTb' JARS,

And articles In general family nse, ordinarily made
Of OPAQUE WHITE GLASS AND CMS.

Parties lurnlsfclng their OWN MOULDS WILL BE
AFFOP.DED SPECIAL FACILITIES.

ORDERS ABE bOLICITED.

OFFICE.
No. 15 South SKVUXTII Street,

9 8 thitnntrp PHTLADELPHfA

r0 HOUSEMEN AND FARMERS.

E. BOISirS GREAT HORSE i'OWDER,
FOB GALLS, CUTS, OPEN fcOUES and BTJRN3.

Worst cases enred In from one to six diys. NO
CUBE NO PAY.

PRICE FIFTY CENTS Prit BOX,

All orders aidres;d
I)R. liORU,

No. B4 North SIX TUttioet (third floor),
Will be promptly atu nded to. 6 23 3mrp

KODGIDS' AND W0STKN IIULU'S POCK EI
Pearl aud Stag Hun lit-- , or briulltj

binsli. ItODUKKb' BDd WAtiE A BUTOtf EHN
and tbe celebrated LEifOULIllJii KAUR

bCIbKORM of the dueal quulllv.
liaw.ru, Knives. KcIimoi-h-, and Table Cutlery Grotni't

and at P. M AJJEIUA'a, JXu US b, TENTHtr.rwlnw libwinnL aoij

DbAFH L8H.-KVt- .UV INSTRUMENT THAT
and skill bave Inveuted to aUl lbsbearing lu every aegree ol deafuesa; also, Kplra-Utm- ;

a Iho. Clraudall's Pal nil. CriHrlifxj, su parlor toany ointua lu um, at P. HiliMiu'a . Lu C

AMUSEMENTS.

JEW CUIBMUT BTREET TUEATRI.
THIS (HATDKDAY) NIOHT.

. ThlKicAlllltluY NKiHTTHIS (SATUHD i Y) N luufI M I'KHA 1 1 VKbY ,THK LAST MUllf
wSJIE FAWW.

. . JUVBTOTJ BEEN ITT

MORlt AHTIrt " 'ffrj'fih 009TUMES,
MORE TIMi101 WAVN BMS'aB MONEYThan any epectacla

.KVEKPBKltN IKD . '

h UlifcEM CKOWDKD FROM TIT To jjTjmml
IJRRAlfcSI KN I HUM ASM

AUMIialON. -
F1F CtNTS
FIFTY DENTS
FIFTY CKN I dFIFTY CEN 18 '

FAmTlvCIRCLK A& PRQUKTTJ- -

OBuJffiTHA VtMta.
iUK fcUPREMi"ANuBAL THJJ

VONDAT-TJNDI- NF.
tI,D- -

luXi tiLOWIM FAIRY LEItRD S3 IT

Tfll
IT

, LAUGuINU WAfERs.

M 'ni0.. DBEW'S ARCU bTKEET THE.
!.. ueidiua a q lacior mis. .

P0B1T1VHLY t,hT HKCKKSKNTATlOXfLK1CWINOS KNMLISH OPKKA TKtfJPKT
CBI8PIPO A SD TH itTIME, BY TH K BIClll Nt'SoPKKA TROUPt"'OKI"HT ) pr zs lr"1H POMBJOir CAHi'lLK. P.Il'lVWlYPH.BA Nf t- H T. ALL 1 HE L n AdInu

ARTISTS IN TltMiU6T.Mondny Mrs. IOHN DltK V.W1VKH AS TH K Y WKltE.
ALNCT 8T. THEATHE, BKGIN8 TO S'IHlb (baiu.dayi tVaMKu, beLlTi

LA IT M IO UP '
Ol the bi 111 Ian t engagemeot of

AIUMCWbo will appearln bismaaienv performance nfTH E UUK K OF OLOd I EIn Bhakespcare'a H lamrlcai Tragedy ol
JRlCUAKD IU:

BTrv7irTTF,,?,A.TTLE OFb63WORTH FIWLD.
E JWIN AII1M1AODAY-T- HE U,KS OF TR ioKU If.Mrs. F. W. LAfDKR, as KL ABKftf.

yALKUT STREET T 11 E AT li Jt.
PPECIAL NOTICE.

THE Oh EAT KAUKUIKNNE.
MRr F. W. LANDER.

FOll TUVKLVE MuEIlCOBamenclng MONDAY, hepl. 28
Queen ol England, iLllaabeib, UlacometU. ,
fciueen of Bcoia. Mary biuart, bolililer.
Uuen of bcollaod. Lady Macbetb, bbaketipeare.
Queen ol France, Marls Aototoetie. .

Que n of Comedy, Lady Tenale, Bberldan, fJ2:jt

HOOLRY'S OPERA HOUSE, BIVIKma run.
1 HE GRAND DUCHESS,

with New Bcenrry, Druses, etc,
JUS EMMETX JOEEMMETT

IN HIS
OBEAT Dtn UH .PECIALTIES.

HuouiV'-- i ftiusainuLa
In anFNTIRai NKW PROukaMmK rt(jKAND MAI 1KEK Kvery Haturday at 2o'clock

FOX'S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE. 1
EVIUKINW aMl bAlLRDAYAt 1 KKNOUN,

GREAT COMBIiNA HON TROUPE,
In Grand Ballets, Etb plau Burlesques, Bonn
Dances, Pantomimes, Ojmuast Aete, etc

SHIPPING.

fpfc LOEILLARD'S STEAMSHIP LINE.

FOR NEW YORK.
From and after this date, the rates of freight by this

line will be n cents per 100 lbs for heavy goods; font
cents per foot, measurement; one cent per gallon for
liquids, ship's option. One of tbe tteamersof this
Line will leave every Tuesday, Thursday, and Batnr-
day, Goods received at all times on covered piers
All goods forwarded by New Yirk agent free of
charge, except cartage.

For farther Information, apply on the pier to
8 2 6m JOHN P. OHL,

POR HAVANA,
Da a 1VX1,

WITH Da--
i uiuuet Paraue SAHTtPrA. Wlnrnth.

Is bow loaoiug lor the aouve port, aud win sail on orabout ctbtr l.lt FrelgLt or Passage apply to
SVARKKN A GRrO(3,

. No. 131 b. WilARVTBSI.
Wi. t ei

FOR LIVERPOOL AND QUEENS- -
TOWN. lnniau Liiih in Mall ......

nit a, iiuiuieu io sail as lolluwo:
L'l l Y OF ANlWEttP, bat urday, October 8.
CITY OF NEW YORK, Tuesday, October .
CI I Y OF PARIS, baiurday, Oo ober lu." CITY OIT LOUON,oluruay.tJC,ooer 17.

and eacb socceeoiLg batuida and alteruaie Tuesday.
at 1 P, M., lrom Pier , Nortu lver.RA'lllja OF PAbbSUU BY 1U MAII, STIAMEB

SAILING KVJLBY SA1UK1UV,Payable in Gold. Payable in Currency.
FIRbT CAblN............llon:8TEiRUE..............l8K

to l.OnUOU. H'Sl lu Tii....n , 46
to Pans 116 to Paris 4

PARS OKI BV mm TUtSUA CTIlMKS VIA HALIFAX
V1UNTC&11IM, BTBKKAOa,

a ajaoie in uoia. . rayauie lu currency,
Liverpool 90

Iiullii.... a
bl.Jobu's, N. ... I

oy Jirancu bteaiuer.... J

Llvtrpool,
naiiiaz

Jonu's.
iirauou bieamer,

also Icrwardea Usvis. llambmi.n pii. etc.. si reduced raits.

St. N.F
)
to

,5

,'lre--
'1 icketa can be bought here by persons sending lotthtlr Irlends, at moderate rates.

or further lniormatlon apply at the Company's
onions.
JOHN G. SALE. Agent, No. 15 BROADWAY, N. T.

OltO O'DOiSWeXL A FAULK. Ageuts,
No. 411 CHteNOl' Btrett, Pnlladelpbla.

ftkrr NEW EXPRESS LINK TO ALEX
swnSr-ri- i andrla. beorgetown, and Washlniioniiv kj via Cbeaapeake sua Delaware Uaaal. with con-nections at Alexandria from Uie moat direct routlor L nchourg, Bristol, KuoivUle, NaahvUle, Dailoaand the bwutbwest.

bleamers leave regularly every Batnrday at boobfrom tbe tint wharf aife Market street.Freight received daily,
WM, P. CLYDE A CO.,No, 14 Form and bouth WnarveVJ. B. DAVIDSON, Agent at Georgetown.

M. ELDR1DUE Co., Agents at Alexandria, Vbglnla.

iiOTICE. FOR N CW vnnir tt,
.hLLAWAHk mi t, a u

. 1

g j
.

The bitam Propellers of itsva lilll'from first wbarf below Maraet elieec!
THKOUUH 1JN !C4 HOURS.Goods forwarded by all tbe lint going out of NewYork. North, Eaet, and West, free ol comuilmalon.Frelghu received at our usaal low ratm.WILLIAM P. CLYDE A Co., Agents.

JAMB'S HAN 1A4g'eu:liAIiVii;3'
Bo. lilt WALL btreet. corner Booth, New York,

TalAwu

PHILADELPHIA, RICHMOND
AND NORFOLK BTEAM3HIP LINJttoU FREIGHT AIR LINE TO TH

liVERY H AT URDAY,
c Atpocn. from FlIUsT WHARF above MARKET

THROUGH RATES and THROUGH RECEIPTSto all polo s lu North ana Bou.b Carolina, via bea-boa- rdAir Line Railroad, connecting at Portsmouthand to Lynchburg, V a., Tennessee, aud tbe West, viaVirginia eed Teuuessee Air Line aud lUciuuond andDanville Railroad.
Freight HANDLED BUT ONCE, and taken atLOU ER BATSH THAN ANY OTHER LlbiM,
Tbe regularity, safely, aud cheapness ol this roots

commend it to the public as tne most denlrable me-
dium lor carrying evoy dcscrlpliou ol freight.

No charge for comiuujalon, drayatfe, or any expense
Ol transfer.

Pitt aniHhlps lnsnred at lowest rates.
Irtlght recti ved dully.

WILLIAM P. CLYDK A CO..
No. 14 jNorthandfouih WHARVKa

W. P. PORTER, Agent at Richmond and City-Po- l
ut.

T, P. CROW ELL A CO.. Agents at Norfolk. If
.ITjK FOR NEW YORK

Couipauy Despatch
u c ul nine Llnt j, via Delaware aud Raritan

Cnal, ou and i.Uer I no lMi ol March, leAvIng dally at
Yi m. and s P. M connecting wiw all Northern aMt
Eaatrru lines,

For lrelivbt, which will be taken on accommodating:
terms, appiy 10 WILLIAM M. HAIKU dt CO.,

1 U No. l&i B. DELAWAHili AveattB.

GROCERIES, ETC.

pURE WU1TK 'WINE CIDER VINEGAR

U III EN G1NOFR,
MU3TAKD EEED. SPICE ETC.

All the requisites fr Preserving and Pickling pur.
pcsis.

nra.

Yj
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&m

&

ALHEHT C. HOBERTK,

Dea'erlnFlneP,rt0.rie,(
11 !rp Cor. ELEVEN rH ra VINJ Btreeta

pATEN T Et),'J.A,JirjOUREDTNli
JL fc'lltsVrtJll'B trutu 1 to 6 Incut, at Mottet.
Jvj,nri. " p ..). ne H nnn. No. 2t IM
WttTHetl-ie-i aftu.TMiU.QEbut AM'

J
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